AICTE Sponsored
Two weeks
Faculty Development Program
On
Importance and Application of
Solid State
in
Pharmaceutical Formulation
From
11-11-2013 to 23-11-2013

ABOUT SAURASHTRA UNIVERSITY
Saurashtra University, established in 1967, is one of the largest universities in Gujarat state in India. It has very vast campus admeasuring 360 acres. It has been Re-Accredited Grade B by NAAC (CGPA 2.93). It is having 28 regular departments and 207 affiliated colleges offering courses in Medical, Pharmacy, Law, Basic Science, Commerce, Management, Music, Arts, Humanities, Religion and Indian Culture. The university is providing Central Library facility with more than 1,80,000 books and inflibnet facilities.

ABOUT DEPARTMENT
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences is AICTE and UGC-SAP approved first P.G. department in the entire Saurashtra region established in December 2006. It imparts M. Pharm in Pharmaceutics, Quality Assurance, Herbal Drug Technology, Pharmacology, Pharmaceutical Biotechnology, Drug Regulatory Affairs and Ph.D. in Pharmacy. Till now more than 100 research papers have been published and more than 200 papers have been presented by students and faculties. More than 22 major and minor research projects have been sanctioned by various National Bodies. Department of Pharmaceutical Science is reach with instrumental facilities like LC-MS/MS, HPLC, HPTLC, DSC, FT-IR, Brookfield viscometer, Spray dryer, etc and many more with worth more than Rs. 5.5 Crore.
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences has collaborations with renowned Industries and organizations like IIM – Jammu, BAN Labs – Rajkot, Lincoln Pharma – Ahmedabad, Vasu Pharmaceuticals – Vadodara, University of New Mexico – USA, and many more. Till date, Department has 10 provisional patents in its credit.
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AIM OF THE PROGRAM
The aim of projecting this program is to make aware the faculties of pharmacy about various issues related to solid state of drug and the way to solve the issues, which are very important at the sight of research and development for a formulation as well as to its industrial application.

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROGRAM
Solid state of drugs has a greater influence on its behavior to form a solid dosage forms as well as their pharmacokinetic parameters. Solubility is a major problem now a day the industry is facing. Various efforts are taken care and still required to solve those problems. Approaches to solve the problems concern with solid state of drug are a very challenging task of preformulation area where conventional or novel drug delivery is focused.
Faculty Development Program is aimed at discussing on the influence of Solid State phenomena on formulation development along with various techniques to develop novel as well as targeted drug delivery systems. The program is also aimed to cover various approaches to improve the mechanical and physico-chemical properties of drugs. Polymers/excipients role in improvement of property of formulation will be discussed.

Registration Form is also available on www.saurashtrauniversity.edu

DETAILS OF REGISTRATION
Kindly send the registration form dully filled and signed, along with registration fees Rs. 500/- (DD of Nationalized bank in favour of Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences Alumni Association, payable at Rajkot).

- Registration deadline is 5th November’ 2013
- Economic accommodation (sharing based) will be provided to first 30 participants on request
- Registration form along with the registration fee should reach on or before registration deadline.
- TA to the candidate will be provided as per AICTE norms

Eligibility
Pharmacy teaching faculty of AICTE approved institutions and research scholars under Quality Improvement Program.

Send your Registration Forms and Fees to
Dr. Navin Sheth,
Prof. and Head,
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Saurashtra University,
Rajkot-360 005.
Ph. No.: 0281-2585083 (O)
Email ID: rmihir@yahoo.com (Coordinator)
Mobile No.: 09712727172 (Coordinator)

Please superscribe the envelope with
“FDP from 11th Nov. to 23rd Nov. 2013”

How to reach to Rajkot
Rajkot is well connected by rail, road and air. Plenty of buses ply between Rajkot and Ahmedabad. Daily flights fro and to Mumbai is also available from domestic airport of Rajkot.

REGISTRATION FORM
(Photocopy can be used)

Name: ______________________________________
Designation: ______________________________________
Name of the Institute: _______________________________
Address of the Institute: _______________________________
Phone No. (O): _______________________________
Fax No.(O): _______________________________
Mobile No.: _______________________________
Email: ______________________________________
Registration Fee Details: DD of Rs.: __________________
In favour of Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences Alumni Association, Rajkot
DD No.: ______________________________________
Date: ______________________________________
Name of Bank: ______________________________________

Sign of the Candidate: ________________________________
Sign of Head of the Institute with stamp and seal